AUDITION SIGN UPS
By email only 12/17 through 12/21

Performances 3/7-3/9
1. FOLLOW DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY& EMAIL YOUR SIGN UP BY 3:00, Dec 21st!
2. Choose 2 audition time frames that work for you
Tuesday 1/8
3:15-5:15
Tuesday 1/8
5:15-7:15
Wednesday 1/9 3:15-5:15
Wednesday 1/9 5:15-7:15
3. Email those choices with name, cell, email address to eschneid@sbcglobal.net
4. Download, complete & sign audition permission slip (oppaaophs.com)
5. You will receive an email confirmation of your audition time.
6. Bring a head shot (color or black and white, no larger than 4x6), list of conflicts and
permission slip or you will not be able to audition
7. Please arrive at your audition a few minutes early to fill out paperwork.
 IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT THE AUDITIONS (please read)
● DO NOT forget your signed permission slip, and head shot
● Please bring a list of conflict dates you may have.
● Auditions are in the order of the sign in sheet upon arrival
● PREPARE 32 bars of a Musical Theater style song. Pop songs and “Happy Birthday”
are NOT recommended. Bring music pre-cut to 32 bars in the correct key on an
i phone (preferred), CD, or sheet music. (no vocals on the music tracks). Everyone must
prepare a song even if only auditioning for ensemble, everyone sings. It is a musical 😊
● Dance audition on Wednesday 1/9 time- TBD. Everyone must attend, even if only
auditioning for ensemble, everyone does some dancing. It is a musical 😊
● Callbacks are Thursday 1/10 and are appointment only
ATTENDANCE NOTES
This production requires a commitment of both time and dedication.
It will be a huge musical with a combination of acting, singing and dancing, so attendance is
imperative. Please be sure you are able to make the time commitment before you audition.
Questions? Feel free to email eschneid@sbcglobal.net

